
Also all of the Nor·tl Half of 'place of beginning, - - - - - . - \ 
• - . . 1 Also a piece or parcel of land Also the South Quarter of the ;\ ORDINANCE the South Half of the Southeast described as follows, to-wit: Com- Northeast Quarter of the South

quarter. of th? Southeast ~uarter mencing at the Southwest corner - east Quru,ter -of: Section Eighteen 
,or(linance Annexing: and Declar~ of_ Section Eighteen (!8},, rown- of the South half of the South (18), Township. One Hundred 

ing the .Annexation of Certain slup One Hundred and Se, entei,Jn half of the southeast quarter of -Seventeen (117), Range 'I'wenty-
':t'enitory to :the village of <117) North, of Range Twenty- 'the Southeast quarter of Section 1 two (22) West of the 5th P. M. 
Deep!ta,ven. two_ {22) W~~t, except that. part 'Ei hteen (18), Township - One according to the United State; l 

- - tI:-etE;of descubed as :follows. Be- li g d. d d Seventeen (117) Government Survey thereof Sub- I 
. The Village Council of the Vil- ', grni~f tat :~eth Soutit~asthcorner ;N~:t;,\f R3::nge Twenty-two (22) ject to public easement in' State) 
lage of Deephaven do hereby or- , 0 sai ra.? ' ence .J.~ort along , w t of the 6th P. M. · thence Trunk Highway No: 101 f 
dain as -f<>ll_.ows: . - I tpedEa_ st line_ nthder~oft thfiree hhun- Noe:th on_ the_ West line' of said -_Is hereby· """exed- .and· ·de l 

- . are seven a SIX y- ve un- · d - - "'"'" - · - ' 
WHER~AS, 'l'he owner of the . dreclths (307.65) feet more or less .tract_ of land_ three hundred an ,clared t~ be an addition of aud; 

tractf, pieces or .par~els of la~d \ to a point on said line Twenty- . _ · _ · Jo the Village of Deephaven, the 
her~mafter c;lescn~ed, ll0~ locat- , two and Thirty•five hundredths 

1

. thirty (330) feet; more or less, to same to be a part of said Village! 
.ed- 1n·t.he_. To~_sh. 1p o.f Mmn._eton-.\.·(22,35) feet South of t_he North-. the. North-west._ c_ orner_- th·e-re-of-;

1

1?f Deephaven as effe.ctiv-ely as if_• 
ka and aJ:mttmg UJ?on t~e V11lµge , east corner of said tract; thence 1 'l'~ence East on the North line of it had been originally a part, 
of De:phaven, which village has _ Southwesterly at an angle to -th~-: saic;l tract of land five hundred thereof. - : 
been mcorporated tu:der the laws · left ftom the Section line Niuety- , twenty-four (524) feet to a point; Section 2. This ordinance 1s • 

·o. f- _t_h.-e- __ -s .. tate·_ o-f. -Mmn·e•-s· o-ta. an. d -e_ ig_ ht .(gs) .de_gr_ ees- . an-d twen-ty- 1.t-~. en_c_ e. 1n a. So·u· t-hwe .. s_ te .. r-·ly. -.di-.·-.t ..• e.c--.. ·P-~ssed p-1,,.trsuan-t.-t-o S .. ection_ 413.1_4·•which v1llr;ge h~s less than te? nine (29) minutes West, Two Hun- t.ion five hundred forty-five (545) Minnesota Statutes Annotated: 
i~ousand m~ab1t~ts ha.; pet1- dred Foui:teen and Thirty-three feet,. more o: less, to ,a point on and this ordi~ance shall take 1 

·tioned the said· Villa;e of Deep- Hundredths c214.33) ·feet; thence .the ~outh Une of said . tract of effect. and .be m force :from and'. 
.ha-ven. ·to ha11f ce!tam property Southwester}y a-long a ta.ngentia-,,i~nd, thence West on said_ South after 1ts publication. - - : 
a_ nn_ exed to- said_ Villa_g_· e o.f Deep- -cm·ve. to_ the left, the c.e-ntral .ang·1.e.1i· 1·.ne one hun~. re~ (lOO) feet_· to:the Passed.and adopted this 9th do.yl' 
h~ven, all pursuant to Sec, 413.14 being Sixteen (lS) degrees and {Place of pegmnmg. ;.of .Tune, 1949, 
Minn. Statutes .l\nnota:ed: I ;forty (40) minutes and the radius :: Also that part pf the North Half: R. C. Finley, 

. NOW _THEREFORE! it .1s here- ! being Nine Hundre.d Seventy-two 1 of. the Southeast Quarter of_ the, . P~esident of the f 

. h! ordained by the v.tll~~~ccoun- . and - _ Sev~mty-rour Hundredth;; i Southeast Quaf~er (N½ --0f-SE¼, Village Coun~I. 1· 

, cil of . The •. Village o-f Deephaven (972. 74).- feet,. a_ dis_ tance. 0- f_ Tw. 0 -·· of SE¼. <1~ of :Se. ct10n .. Eighteen __ (18)., \At_ test: Irving Elmblad, clerk. 
as follows. - H u.n d r e d Seventy~seven and , Township One Hundred Seven.. Joseph C. Vesely, 

. Section 1. Thatthe following; '11hree tenths (277;3) feet;, thence teen (117~, Range Twenty-two~ Village Attorney. ' 
, describE;d. r_eal. estat: situated. _in.: So~uthwesteris__ o_ 1,1_ a tangent to (22. ), ,described a~ io1!,ows: Com,; l. ----- J. 

Hennepin County, Minnesota, viz:; said curve a· distance of Two 1:1encmg a~ a pomt in the East;~ , __ 
Commencmg at a point on the/ Hundred Seven and Forty-nine line of_ said Section 18, distant: 

East line of the Southeast Quar~: Hundredths (207.49) feet; thence Eleven Hundred Fifty (1150) feet 
ter of the Southeast Quarter _ of! Southwesterly along a tangential ,N~rth of _-th~ Southeast corner of 

. Section Eighteen (18), Township: curve to the left, the central 'sa~d Sectio!-118; thenoe North on 
One Hundted and, Seventeen; angle being twenty (20) degi-ees said East lme One Hundred Sev
-(117) North, of ,Range Twenty .. ' and forty-two (42} minutes and enty (170) feet, more or less, to 
-two (22) West of the 5th P. M., the radius being Seven l-Iundred the Northeast corner of Southe.ast 
eleven hundred and fifty (1150) Thirty-three and Forty-'two bun- Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
feet North of the Southeast cor- cfredtbs (733.42) feet, a distance (SE¼ of SE¼) of said Section 18; 
ner thereof; thence in: a straight of Two Hundred Twelve and:thence Wesi along the North line 
line to the Southwest corner of Ninety-one hundredths (212.91) of Southeast Quarter of Southeast 
the North half of the Southeast :feet more or less to the South! Quarter ,(SE¼ of SEl/4), to the 

, Quarter of the Southeast Quarter line of said North Half of the Northwest corner thereof; thence 
o:f said Section; thence East on · South Half; thence East along, South_ along the West line of said 
the South line of said North half . the South line of said North Half Southeast Quarter of the South
io the Ea:st line of said tract of . of the South Half, Eight hundred: e?st Quarter (SE¼ of SE¾) a 
land; thence North on said East 'twenty-one and Eight tenthsdistance of Six Hundred Sixty 
line _ to -the place of beginning, (821.8) feet more or less to the (660) feet, more or less to the ' 
<?ontaining seven and forty-five · · Southwest corner of the North 
one-hundredths (7.45) acres, more Half of the Southeast Quarter of 
or less; . the Southeast Quai:ter (N¾ of 

SE¼ of SE¼); thence Northeast
erly in a straight line to the point -
of beginning, · 

I certify that this is a true and correct copy of the Ordinance 
annexing certain territory to the Village Of Deephaven. This Ordinance 
was passed and adopted by proper resolutioh and vote at a regular meeting 
ot the Village Council on june 91 1949. I also certify that it has 
been published in the official newspaper of the Village according to 
law. 

- F J, .,-

Village Clerk-Village Of Deephaven 




